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QualificationQualification

Dr. Rudresha. AH completed his MBBS from JJMMC, Davanagere. | MD in Internal medicine and from KIMS, Hubli. | DM InDr. Rudresha. AH completed his MBBS from JJMMC, Davanagere. | MD in Internal medicine and from KIMS, Hubli. | DM In

medical Oncology from Kimo, Oncology.medical Oncology from Kimo, Oncology.

OverviewOverview

Dr. Rudresha AH is an accomplished consultant in Medical Oncology at Manipal Hospital, located in Malleshwaram,Dr. Rudresha AH is an accomplished consultant in Medical Oncology at Manipal Hospital, located in Malleshwaram,
Bengaluru. His impressive educational background includes an MBBS degree from JJMMC in Davanagere, followed by an MDBengaluru. His impressive educational background includes an MBBS degree from JJMMC in Davanagere, followed by an MD
in Internal Medicine from KIMS in Hubli. Driven by his passion for oncology, he further pursued a DM in Medical Oncologyin Internal Medicine from KIMS in Hubli. Driven by his passion for oncology, he further pursued a DM in Medical Oncology
from KIMS Oncology, solidifying his expertise in the field. Dr. Rudresha AH possesses a diverse range of skills, specialising infrom KIMS Oncology, solidifying his expertise in the field. Dr. Rudresha AH possesses a diverse range of skills, specialising in
both medical oncology and internal medicine. His fluency in Kannada, English, and Hindi enables him to effectivelyboth medical oncology and internal medicine. His fluency in Kannada, English, and Hindi enables him to effectively
communicate with a broad spectrum of patients, fostering understanding and facilitating optimal care. As an activecommunicate with a broad spectrum of patients, fostering understanding and facilitating optimal care. As an active
contributor to the medical community, Dr. Rudresha AH has made notable presentations and publications. He has showcasedcontributor to the medical community, Dr. Rudresha AH has made notable presentations and publications. He has showcased
his knowledge and expertise at esteemed conferences and workshops across the country and internationally. Some of hishis knowledge and expertise at esteemed conferences and workshops across the country and internationally. Some of his
remarkable presentations include participation in the 17th National CME in Hematology held in Mumbai and the Toxicityremarkable presentations include participation in the 17th National CME in Hematology held in Mumbai and the Toxicity
Management in LAHNC conference in Bangalore. At the Basic GCP Workshop held in Bangalore, Dr. Rudresha AH took theManagement in LAHNC conference in Bangalore. At the Basic GCP Workshop held in Bangalore, Dr. Rudresha AH took the
opportunity to share his valuable insights into Good Clinical Practice (GCP). GCP serves as a crucial set of ethical andopportunity to share his valuable insights into Good Clinical Practice (GCP). GCP serves as a crucial set of ethical and
scientific standards that guide the design, conduct, and reporting of clinical trials. By participating in this workshop, Dr.scientific standards that guide the design, conduct, and reporting of clinical trials. By participating in this workshop, Dr.
Rudresha AH demonstrated his commitment to upholding the highest standards of research integrity and patient safety. HeRudresha AH demonstrated his commitment to upholding the highest standards of research integrity and patient safety. He
is an acclaimed oncology specialist in Bangalore. Furthermore, he made significant contributions to the Internationalis an acclaimed oncology specialist in Bangalore. Furthermore, he made significant contributions to the International
Conference on Haemato-oncology in August 2011, the Lymphomas and Leukemias 2012 European School of Oncology, theConference on Haemato-oncology in August 2011, the Lymphomas and Leukemias 2012 European School of Oncology, the
3rd Asian Breast Cancer Congress in March 2012, and the Best of ASCO 12 in June 2012. In addition to his presentations, Dr.3rd Asian Breast Cancer Congress in March 2012, and the Best of ASCO 12 in June 2012. In addition to his presentations, Dr.
Rudresha AH has actively published papers in renowned medical journals. His notable contributions include a prospectiveRudresha AH has actively published papers in renowned medical journals. His notable contributions include a prospective
study focusing on the efficacy and toxicity of 5-fluorouracil and cisplatin versus Taxane and Cisplatin as inductionstudy focusing on the efficacy and toxicity of 5-fluorouracil and cisplatin versus Taxane and Cisplatin as induction
chemotherapy in locally advanced head and neck squamous cell cancer. This groundbreaking study was conducted in achemotherapy in locally advanced head and neck squamous cell cancer. This groundbreaking study was conducted in a
regional cancer centre in India, shedding light on optimal treatment approaches for this challenging condition. Furthermore,regional cancer centre in India, shedding light on optimal treatment approaches for this challenging condition. Furthermore,
Dr. Rudresha AH published a remarkable case study detailing a rare occurrence of oral synovial sarcoma in a child, whichDr. Rudresha AH published a remarkable case study detailing a rare occurrence of oral synovial sarcoma in a child, which
was accepted by the International Journal of Surgical Oncology (IJSO). Dr. Rudresha AH's impressive qualifications, extensivewas accepted by the International Journal of Surgical Oncology (IJSO). Dr. Rudresha AH's impressive qualifications, extensive
experience, and significant contributions to the field of oncology solidify his position as a leading consultant in Medicalexperience, and significant contributions to the field of oncology solidify his position as a leading consultant in Medical
Oncology. His dedication to improving patient care, coupled with his ongoing involvement in research and education, makesOncology. His dedication to improving patient care, coupled with his ongoing involvement in research and education, makes
him an invaluable asset to Manipal Hospital and the medical community as a whole.him an invaluable asset to Manipal Hospital and the medical community as a whole.
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Internal medicineInternal medicine

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

17th national CME in Hematology, 27-Jan-2011, Mumbai17th national CME in Hematology, 27-Jan-2011, Mumbai
Toxicity Management IN LAHNC, 19-March-2011, BangaloreToxicity Management IN LAHNC, 19-March-2011, Bangalore
Basic GCP Workshop, 14th March 2011, Bangalore.Basic GCP Workshop, 14th March 2011, Bangalore.
International conference On Haemato Oncology 5th August 2011.International conference On Haemato Oncology 5th August 2011.
Lymphomas and leukaemia’s 2012, European school of oncology 8th June 2012.Lymphomas and leukaemia’s 2012, European school of oncology 8th June 2012.
3rd Asian Breast cancer Congress, 4-March-2012, Bangalore.3rd Asian Breast cancer Congress, 4-March-2012, Bangalore.
Best of ASCO 12, 22-June-Jaipur.Best of ASCO 12, 22-June-Jaipur.
A prospective study to assess the efficacy and toxicity of 5-fluorouracil and cisplatin(PF).A prospective study to assess the efficacy and toxicity of 5-fluorouracil and cisplatin(PF).
Versus Taxane and Cisplatin (TP) as induction chemotherapy in locally advanced head and neck.Versus Taxane and Cisplatin (TP) as induction chemotherapy in locally advanced head and neck.
Squamous cell cancer in a regional cancer centre in India Accepted for publication.Squamous cell cancer in a regional cancer centre in India Accepted for publication.
Oral synovial Sarcoma In a child -A rare case Accepted in IJSO.Oral synovial Sarcoma In a child -A rare case Accepted in IJSO.
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